
WHEAT RISE IS PREDICTED
.... 1
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High Treasury Official Says Better
Prices Are Coming.

Washington, D. C. Better prices foi
wheat in the near future were fore-

seen by high treasury officials. The

present low level, officials declared
is bound to be bettered with improve
ment In transportation facilities and
the demand for wheat abroad which
will come later.

Inability of the railroads to trans
port wheat to seaboard has been part-
ly responsible for low prices, it is

believed at the treasury, but there also
has been a lack of demand in Europe.
While uo world wheat shortage is fore
seen, it is declared there will be need
for all the surplus wheat of this coun
try and Canada, particularly since
little Russian export wheat is expect
ed.

Miss Zoe Hadley, of Sand Point,;
Idaho, formerly of Hardman, hae
entered school here and intends to;
remain throughout the year. Miss

Hadley is in her Junior year of high
school.

The school ground must be cleared
of papers and rubbish which the sum- -

mer breezes have blown in. As

soon as this task is completed, we

IRRIUU NEWS ITEMS

Charles Dempsey moved G. C.

Grin' ni's house his week to the
west of the store building and Mr.

Grimm is planning building an nd

dit.ion to the store.

The concert given by the Ladies

Society Friday evening Proved to be

a big succors. The musical program
was one of the best ever given here
The Filipinos entertained the crowd
until near midnight with singing and
music. The ladies also had several
numbers for the occasion. Finan-

cially is was a big success. The
funds arc to make payment on the

piano purchased last summer.

The high school students have ele-

cted Dyle Seaman manager of the

Irrigon HIgb School Carnival Co.,

and will hold their sfecond annual
carnival this year, on Saturday even-

ing, October 28th. A big advertis-

ing campaign is under way and cir-

culars an; being mailed to all towns
and cities in the United Stales and
Canada and Mexico, inviting people
to attend the big doings. Further
particulars will be sent out under the

Irrigon news items in the next few
Issues of all of the big dailies.

If the correspondent fails to report
next week, Ita because he has gone
otu deer bunting. Htttttin gitoriea
should be in order soon.

Tires and Tubes

will tdl all about it in the U'tellum.

The Parent-Teache- association
held a meeting Friday afternoon in

the auditorium. The Domestic Sci-

ence and Art work was discussed.
Mrs. Lee rendered a vocal solo, and
there was also a vocal duet by Mrs.

Lee and Mrs. Goodwin.

Professors Lee, Carroll, and Mul- -

key, accompanied by Mrs. Mulkey
and Mrs. Lee made a flying trip to

Arlington last Saturday afternoon.

Alton Klitz was absent last Tues-

day and Wednesday owing to the ill-

ness of his father.

The school is considering plans) for

KING C0NSTANTINE QUITS

Population Is Reported Eager to Join
Nationalist Move.

Athens. King Constantino, bowing
to the will of the army and navy, has
abdicated and Crown Frlnce George,
who married Frincess Elizabeth of
Rcumanla, becomes king of Greece.

King Constantine, Queen Sophie and
Prince Nicholas sailed for Palermo,
Sicily, on board a Greek steamer on
which they embarked at Oropus, plac-
ed at the disposal of the fallen mon-

arch by the revolutionary committee.
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The following article from a re-

cent issue of the East Oregonlan,
will be of special interest to Board-ma- n

people, as Jesse Winburn is the
man with whom S. H. Boardman is

working at 'Ashland. When Mi

Boardman was here a few days ago,
ho spoke enthusiastically of Senator
Pierce and is doin;; all be can to help
Petrce campaign. Senator Fierce is

to speak here soon. Below is the
article as it appeared in the East Ore-- ,

gonlan i

Portland, Ore., Sept. 29, Jesse
Winburn, of Ashland, won to the
cause of Waller M. Pierce by an ad-

dress made by him in the Southern
Oregon town, lias sent his check for
$5,000 to the Democratic state head

quartets for use in the gubernatorial
campaign.

Winburn la a man of means who
after making a fortune in street car
advertising in New York came t.)

Southern Oregon to live, settling rtl

Ashland it was announced at one
t nil ,that he contemplated the erec-

tion of a large hotel at that point.
In his letter to Senator Fierce, ac-

companying the check, Winburn says
"I am an eastern man who has

come to Oregon to live, because here
I find In Hie climate, the scenery and
the soil an environment that appeals
to me strongly. 1 came with the in-

tention of making an investigation in

an enterprise of considerable mag-

nitude, but upon investigation, I find
that the taxes are so heavy on the
contemplated investment as to make
the profits on it highly problemat-
ical. Ah a matter of fact, taxes in

Oregon, based on population, (are
higher and its bonded indebtedness
larger, I am told, than In any other
slate in the Union, "Recently 1

heard you speak in Ashland on the
subject of taxation, and your sound
reasoning, your common sense views
your proposals for the equalization
and reduction of taxation and your
general policies impressed me pro-

foundly, 1 could see how, if you
were elected governor and your pol-

icies carried out, ihe great stale of
Oregon could be relieved of the lax
burden it now carried Particularly
was I impressed with Ihe frank and
open manner in which you publicly
discussed the situation lhat now
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The departure was without ceremony

Zeroline, per quart
Aristol, per quart,
Hyvis, per quart,
Monoaram, per quart,

Dispatches from ail the provinces Hallowe'en entertainment for the par-o- f

Greece told of the eagerness of the; ents and friends of the school. The
population to join the nationalist i date will probably be the evening of
movement, tt was officially announc- - the 27th.

Mrs. Healy acted the part of The
Good Samaritan Wednesday and
inured the neighborhood for passen-geriO-

go o Aid. She picked up Mrs.

King and children, Mrs. Mefford and
son, and Mrs. Karl Cramer.

ed that practically all the civil and
military authorities of the country had
recognized the new regime.

Mrs. Watkins, the primary
has moved into the new house re- -

cently built on the Cramer lots.
Mr. Frentzell, of Portland was

here Wednesday looking after his
interests as automobile salesman.

SERVICE CAR

ANY TIME
ANY WHERE

Two truck loads of young trout were
sent from the state hatchery near Vida
on the McKenzle river, to the new
state hatchery at Oakridge, on the
upper Willamette river. The trout
number about 200,000 and will be left
in the ponds at Oakridge until the

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Brown and
children, and Mr. and Mr;(. Kail
Cramer were quests of Mr. and Mrs.

Miilkey on Sunday. They are still
talking of that all day session of eats.

theclose of the fishing season in
fall of 1923.

LADIES AID .MEETING

.
Mrs. Earl Cramer, president of the

P. T. A., was a visitor in the High
School last Monday.

The drenching rain and east wind
during the fore part of the week re-

vealed a leak in the roof of the
school building. Portland don't get
quite all of the rain.

The members of the Senior class
after due consideration, have chosen
blue and red as their class colors.

The 5th and 6th grades have taken
up the Modern Health Crusade Work,
beginning with 20 members.

Robert Marshall enrolled In the
sixth grade Monday.

GARAGEBOARDMANMr. and Mrs. O. W. Kortge and
daughter, of The Dulles were here
overnight as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mead and to look around.

M. L. Morgan, Pres.

Umatilla Pharmacy f GAS OILS ACCESSORIES
W. K. Smith, Prop.

The ladies of the Aid met at the
church on Wednesday, October 4th.
As nearly all were late getting there
dinner was a little late, but it proved
lo be a good dinner as usual. The
ladies put together and tied and d

a comfort which is to be present
ed to Mrs Wilson as a gift Various
rommiltees reported. Mrs. Johnson
as chairman of Missionary committee
reported that Mrs. Healy has charge
of the next missionary meeting. Be-

fore Mrs. Crawford left, as character-
istic of herself, she left with Mrs.

Johnson three dollars to be allotted,
10 cents in a place and at a time, to
each of the budgets which the Aid
holds.

t
Mrs. W. G. Cohoon visited Mrs.

Watkins room this afternoon.

7tln and 8th Grade News

Mull (tillers given special atten-

tion.

o

"The result of it all Is that I have
resolved to support your candidacy
for governor, and as an evidence of
my sincerity I enclose a check for
$5,000 to be used in your campaign
expenses. I want to see Oregon grow,
anl the way to make it grow is to re-

duce taxes to the point where new-

comers will find II advantageous to
settle here. Where taxation is great,

We Have Added aHatlsfactlon Quunuitced The pupils absent from school this
week were:

Donald Klages, Violet Gilbreth,
Fred Klages, Eldon Wilson, Edward

X Umatilla, Oregon 1 enterprise declines, and where the
cost of government is heavy, new-
comers slay away nnd old settlers

The general convention and also
the Sunday School convention will Complete LineOften go where conditions are morf

favorable. meet in Portland next week, and a

delegation to these meetings was dis-

cussed, but found that no one could
attend. Mrs. Boardman was present ofBuy Now

Klages, Mabel Brown, Edna Rine-har- t,

Arthur Baily built a shelf in the
7th and 8th grade room for flowers
and other things.

Jokes

A little girl from the primary told
her mother she had learned two

ed with a ti'lver iray, as a gift from
the Aid. The committee, which was

appointed at the previous meeting to
draw up resolutions expressing our
thanks and appreciation of Mrs.
Iloai diuan's help and inspiration in
our work, reported with a ver beau-
tiful tribute to her, touching upon
the work she has done in our uiidst.

Builders

Hardware

'"Putting you In the governor's
chair means putting my taxes down
and I am Just selfish enough to rote
to I hat end

"I well knnw lhat an administra-
tion which has increased taxation to
the point now reached in Oregon is
not the administration to put tax-

ation down. So I favor a change, and
I believe that a change in governor-
ship to Walter M Pierce will do two
things: "Increase ihe population

"Decrease taxation.
"That is win 1 am for you and

why I hope you will accept my con-

tribution."
An interesting feature of the Win-

burn ease is thai up to the time of
Mr. Pierce's speech in Ashland Win-

burn bad been a supporter of Gover

4Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and family

HO A RDM AN

CHEESE

Uic per pound

While it lasts

Cash

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs Kay
Brown Saturday evening.

Dale Wal kins is Staying with his
mother until he fully miintiu!;i!!tt:i'i!i ..in: iifMiiiiniiHtninin

nor Olcolt and is said to have made

things lhat nothing meant 'zero',
and that busted meant 'bursfed'

f
This senience was translated in

Caesar class:
"Caesar crossed the Rhone river

by a ford".
Delia - Caesar must have run

around in a Ford
Mrs. Crowder But Caesar's ford

was hand propelled.
Mao So are mosjl of them now-a-duy- s.

Mr. Signs Did you make those
biscuits?

Caryl--Ye- s, Papa.
Mr .Signs Well. I'd rather you

would not make any more.
Caryl Why not?
Mr. Signs Because you are too

light for such heavy work.

Delbert (talking about Ihe base-

ball team) Now. there's Chet. In a
few weeks he'll be our best man.

Doris Oh! Whi t a nice way to

a 600 contribution to lh oirott
I Mercantile j Get Our Latest Prices On

fund. Upon bearing Senator Pierce
be decided thai the Kastern Oregon
man Is Ihe preferable man for ".over-no- r

and switched to his support. He
xvinie Cmernor Olcott in lhat effect

Hay is being moved now as fast as
cars can be obtained

Mr. and Mrs. Tellington and child-
ren, ol Condon are guests of Mr and
Mrs. tiarrett this week.

T. Herein) has returned to ihe
coal chute to work.

Everett Hadley, with ins slated
Miss Hadley, arrived in Board- -
man Sunday. They came here I nun

Point, Idaho.

Co.
X Hoardman, Oregon X

Miss Had ley came to ko to school
land will stay with Mrs Warner. Mr.

Hntllej came lor work and began
working on the section Tuesday morn
Ml,

Building Material

Cedar Flume
C

ask me.
4

A ellow's best uirl may not cure
much about the fuiire, but it seems
as if she is alwns ready for the

Farmers and Stock-growe-
rs

Rational Bank
Twrhe - Xiite

Teacher no clean '
i natural

tor l What kind i bird ar
o.uently kept in captiv y?

Tommy -- Jail bird

Jnnie Weeeh ( Freeh man ) For a
change. I studied a little last night.
I think it's a good idea for a fellow
to Study, once In a while, don't you''

Howard (Also Fresh ) - Yes. I do.
I couldn't get a date last night either.

"""MIbb Powell i in readin gclass)
Who was Cyclops''

Buster - I know, he wns the fel-

ler who invented the encyclopedia.

put as much
does in hlrt
more i eh

If a man would only
'pep-

-
In his work as hi

cussiu' there would be
folks.

Offers Hank Service that suits the
mods oj Ranchers and Business men W.A. Murchie

rjjb r ym M

Boardman, Oregon.
The weigh of the diahoneet dealer

is short.
Mr Mulkey- - I saw one honut on

on the ifhool grounds at noon the
HEPPNBR, OREQON other day with a sandwich in one

Die Turkish towel is wiping off ihe, hand and kicking the football with
',v'' the other.
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